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Dexter Lawn displays AIDS impact
W h itn ey D ia z
MUSTANC DAIIY

Many U.S. high schools
have been labeled as
“dropout factories,"
especially in large cities.
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Get the scoop on all the
new and returning fall
shows including “Heroes”
and “Pushing Daisies.”

T he C^al I’oly coniinuiiity can step into the
w orld o f a child affected by AIDS in Africa this
week as part o f Impact 1: T he Africa Experience.
U pon en terin g the Impact 1 tent on D exter
Lawn, guests are given an ME3 player w ith the
stories o f three different children in Africa w ho
are affected by or have AIDS.
“ T he goal is to b rin g awareness to cam pus,”
said N icole Fram berger, the tent co o rd in ato r and
InterVarsity C hristian Fellowship staff m em ber.
“ It’s not only good to be aware, but it’s good
to be aware coupled w ith action.”
Impact 1 is a partnership betw een InterVarsity
C hristian Fellowship and W orld Vision.
T h e fellowship is a C’al Poly student group
striving to pursue justice and build a m u lti-eth 
nic com m unity, w hile W orld Vision is a C'hristian relief and developm ent organization dedi
cated to helping children and their com m unities
w orldw ide.
“ W orld Vision is on the front lines right now,
battling the AIDS pandem ic in Africa,” Fram 
berger said.
see Impact 1, page 2
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Animal science sophomore Kari Hoover (right) and graduate Ron Adams spend time at the tent.

SP O R T S

New engineering study
abroad program may
not welcome all students
Monday's athletic press
conference covered the
success of fall sports and
the transition to winter.
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Architecture and pre-med senior Saleem Azad gave a Poly perspective to
Bill O ’Reillys show last week

Go online to check out
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Agnus-Dei Farrant's photo
blog.
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Poly student takes
on Bill O’Reilly
Cassandra Carlson
MUStANIi UAIIY
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Islamo-fascism Awareness Week
was not only a controversial event
on campus, it was also highlight
ed on “ T h e (^ ’Reilly Factor” last
week.
M aking an appearance on the
show was architecture and pre-m ed
senior Saleem Azad.
Azad was questioned by O ’Reilly
about the event at Cal Poly and o th 
er schools in the nation.
“ It is an attack on Islam — it tells
people that Muslims are out to get
you,” Azad told the M ustang Daily.
“T he worst part is that there are
not any scholarly or academic-based
ideas with these presentations.”
O ’Reilly asked tough questions
but Azad gave knowledgeable re
sponses.
“ I was a little scared and just had
pulled an all-nighter,” Azad said.

Azad was called by Fox after they
had found his name as a form er
president o f the Muslim Student
Association at Cal Poly. After he re
ceived the call, he drove to a studio
in Agoura Hills to he on the show.
“ Bill O ’Reilly asks great rhe
torical questions hut never has any
facts,” Azad said.
Azad added that he wanted to
go on the show to explain that Is
lam does not incite violence against
Christians and Jews.
“ 1 w anted people to know that
Muslims are our friends and neigh
bors,” he said. “ It’s not fair to judge
a w hole group o f people.
“ 1 feel like it’s my responsibility
to talk about this for the future gen
erations o f Muslims.”
To see Azad and Samir Malik,
president o f the Muslim Student As
sociation at the University o f Penn
sylvania on the O ’Reilly Factor, go
to w w w .mustangdaily.net.

T he o p p o rtu n ity for C'al Poly
students to study abroad in Saudi
Arabia has arrived.
Cal Poly was asked this January
to help develop an undergraduate
civil en g in eerin g program at Juhail
U niversity C ollege (jUC^, a new
university m Saudi Arabia.
T h e proposal titled, “ Im ple
m entation o f E ngineering Pro
grams at Juhail U niversity C ollege”
describes a five-year collaboration
betw een Cal Poly and JU C from
D ecem ber 2007 to sum m er 2012.
JUC' is a new university o perat
ing in tem porary facilities located
in Juhail Industrial C'ity in the
K ingdom o f Saudi Arabia.
It has recently finished its first
year o f operation, w ith 435 male
and female students. Perm anent
facilities are expected to he fin
ished by 2011.
T he university has projected
that 25 to 35 male students will be
adm itted to the civil engineering
program in the 2007-08 academic
year.
“ As far as 1 know, it’s no t open
to w om en because they d o n ’t have
(classes open to both genders) in
Saudi Arabia,” mechanical engi
neering professor James LoC3ascio
said.
“ And I’m speculating that Jew 
ish people n or hom osexuals are
going to he invited either. T h a t’s
my guess ... it’s not w ritten in
black and w hite.”
Civil and environm ental engi
neering departm ent chair Gregg
Fiegel did not respond w ith a defi-
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nite answer as to w h eth er gender
discrim ination w ould he a factor.
“ T he mission o f JUC" is to pro
vide educational o p portunities for
Saudi Arabian men and w om en,”
Fiegel w rote in an e-m ail.
“ M en and w om en are separated
on the campus and do not attend
the same classes. W hile w om en are
not enrolled in en g in eerin g pro
grams, they are earning degrees in
other fields, including business and
education,” he w rote.
“ I think that it’s ju st morally
w rong,” LoC'ascio said. “ To run
around and tell people that we
have the best Society o f W omen
Engineers and then enter an agree
m ent that w om en aren’t invited to
participate in, I just think it’s very
w rong.”
Cal Poly was one o f n u m er
ous A m erican universities on a list
com piled to assist JUC" w’ith the
creation o f a Bachelor o f Science
program in civil engineering.
O th e r
institutions
proposi
tioned included C^arnegie M ellon
U niversity and Purdue University.
Dean o f the C'oIIege o f Engi
neering M oham m ad N o o ri and
Fiegel traveled to Juhail Industrial
see Saudi, page 2
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Suspect arrested for Sears burglary
Ml SK N (. 1‘AIIV M M 1 lU IMKI

A I‘^-ycar-okl resident o f San l.nis
CChispo, William Ckistro, was arrested
on suspicion of eomniereial burglars'
at the Sears department store on Ma
donna Koad on Friday.
Police responded to an activated
burglary alarm at the store at approxi
mately 1:34 a.111.
While investigating the cause of

the alarm, a suspect wearing a ski
mask and gloves em erged from the
building, authorities said.
A b rie f foot chase ensued as the
suspect, later identified as C'astro,
ran in the direction o f Embassy
Suites and was apprehended on
the south side o f the building, p o 
lice said.
Police say Ckistro was found in
possession o f a small am ount o f

Impact 1
continued from page I

T he event is free, but guests are encouraged to d o 
nate via the "buck jug," or to sponsor a chilci m Africa.
“ We have 250 child sponsorship packets available,”
Framberger said.
"It costs $3(1 a m onth and sponsors get a packet with
a picture o f the child and their life story. All the money
goes straight to the children, providing education, food
resources anti comimmity-based care.”
If Impact! raises $12,500 in donations through the
"buck jug,” World Vision will match that num ber to
build an AIDS clinic in Africa, Framberger said.
“ I )oing som ething this huge, it’s a big deal,” said city
and regional planning major Rachel C'irtega.
O rtega has already heard about one o f the chil
d re n ’s experiences, w hich was very intense, she said.
“ 1 felt a lot o f sorrow and sadness,” she said. “ These
children d o n ’t deserve this life, but at the end o f it
there is hope. I was overw helm ed but I think im pact-
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cash and an undisclosed am ount o f
m erchandise, including tools, b e
longing to Sears.
H e ’s been booked into San Luis
C')bispo Cknmty Jail on suspicion
o f com m ercial burglary w ith bail
set at $2(),()(*(».
l*olice say it appears Ckistro was
acting by him self aiici no oth er
suspects are being investigated in
the alleged burglary.
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ing one child does make a difference.”
O n Friday, Im pacti will host the N ig h t o f Impact
in C hum ash A u d ito riu m at 7 p.m.
Admission is free, and special guest speaker P rin 
cess Kasune Z ulu o f Zam bia will tell h er ow n story
as an AIDS orphan.
Princess Z ulu has addressed the U n ited N ations,
President Bush and m ajor news outlets including
USA Today, Fox N ews and BBC News.
T he N ight o f Im pact will also feature testim onies
o f students on cam pus and around the w orld w ho
have participated in the Africa Experience, Fram 
berger said.
"W e w ant to help people engage in w hat they saw,
practically, spiritually and em otionally,” C3rtega said.
“ We can get them th in k in g about th eir m ajor and
how they can use that to fight injustices anyw here.”
The tent is available to walk through from C^ct. 29 to
Nov. 2 between noon and midnight.
It will be closed from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.Tuesday night
during O pen Ckiinmunity N ight, and will be open until
5 a.m. on Halloween.

Morlicia and I'hing's ‘Talk lo the hand’' routine
was played out by the late 1990’s.

Saudi
continuedfrom page 1

Chty 111 May to m eet w ith person
nel and discuss the possibility o f
future cooperation. T h e trip was
funded byJU C '.
Soon after, N o o ri and Fiegel
drafted a proposal to JU C o u tlin 
ing ways C'al Poly could assist in
creating a civil en g in eerin g pro
gram .
JU C responded requesting fur
th er assistance in developing new
program s in m echanical, electri
cal and co m p u ter engineering as
well.
(kil Poly personnel are c u r
rently discussing and developing a
proposal for further programs.
Jubail Industrial (h ty is located
on the east coast o f Saudi Arabia.
Fiegel said the construction o f the
city began only 30 years ago.
T h e city, w ith a c u rren t popula
tion o f m ore than 100,000, serves
as a m ajor industrial com plex for
the country.
"Lt)cal leaders are very in ter
ested 111 increasing the num ber o f
Saudi nationals w ho are w orking
to design, ctm struct. and maintain
the infrastructure o f the expanded
city,” Fiegel wrote.
Fhe total cost for the project
m the basic budget is nearly $5.9
LCTi oeaw rue
FittST rear, m 5T4«t

m illion.
This budget is item ized to in 
clude salaries and wages, fringe
benefits, expendable supplies and
eq u ip m en t, p erm an en t equipm ent,
travel, publication and d o cu m en -

I think Cal Poly is
really selling its
soul to the devil. I
think the problems
are that no one
wants to pay
higher taxes and no
one wants to raise
tuition.
— James LoCascio
M ech.iim al o n u in c c rin j; pn>tossor

tation costs and com m unication.
“ A condition o f the proposed
collaborative etVort is that C'al Poly
receive additional resources from
JUC' to assist w ith program de
velopm ent, including funding for
faculty and staff support,” Fiegel
w rote.

“JUC' understands this and n e 
gotiations are ongoing. All o f the
costs sum m arized in o u r proposal
are to be covered by funds provid
ed by JUC:. ”
LoC'ascio identified the in te n d 
ed program as a conceivable way
to raise funds for Cal Poly.
T h e idea was fu rth er backed by
the low C'aliforma State U niversity
budget and the recent controversy
that C'aliforma will be spending
m ore on the state prison system
than higher education w ithin the
next decade.
Ciov. A rnold Schw arzenegger’s
Web site states that budget year
funding for the C'SU system for
2007 is $4.4 billion.
In com parison, th e Strategic
Cirowth Plan prison construction
and reform elem ent enacted m
May was given $7.7 billion.
“ It’s one th in g to talk to people
but it’s an o th er th in g to accept
m oney from them w ith no clear
goals or changing any b o d y ’s m ind
ab o u t anything,” LoC^ascio said.
“ I think C'al Poly is really sell
ing Its soul to the devil. I think the
problem s are that no one wants to
p.iy higher taxes and no one wants
to raise tuition.
“ But I’d rather see tuition go
up than com prom ise such a deal.
S om ething has got to change, but
I d o n ’t know w hat that is.”
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“What is the best thing to get]
whiie trick-or-treating?” |
Compiled and photographed by Whitney Diaz
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"I don’t know. Money to
buy ice cream — no, I
want a bike.”
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— D aniella Avila,
a g ricu ltu ra l business
freshm an
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“I would say a good
scare from som e of your
friends. It always keeps
you on your toes.”
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— Brian Hughes,
biom edical engineering
senior
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“A king-sized set of
R e e se ’s Peanut Butter
Cups.”

#V i ^

— M yron M ersev,
a rc h ite c tu re so ph om o re

"The b est thing
to get while trickor-treating would
be so m e kind of
sh o ck in g scare from
so m e o n e creeping
around the corner.”
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Pediatricians urge toddler
autism screenings by age 2
Lindsey Tanner

“H
o o tn ’r n ie
;in vt^n
e tl rtitoh;ivc*
“doesn’t
mean
youn oneed
haverrm
con

cern, if they’re also interacting socially
and also pretending with toys and
communicating well,” said co-author
1)r. Scott Myers, a neurodevelopmental pediatrician in Danville, Pa.
“With awareness comes concern
when there doesn’t always need to
be,” he said. “These resources will
help educate the reader as to which
things you really need to be con
cerned about.”
Another educational tool, a Web
site that debuted in mid-October, of
fers dozens o f video clips o f autistic
kids contrasted with unaffected chil
dren’s behavior. That Web site, www.
autismspeaks.org, is sponsored by two
nonprofit advocacy groups: Autism
Speaks and First Signs.They hope the
site will promote early diagnosis and
treatment to help children with au
tism lead more normal lives.
Tlie two new reports say children
with suspected autism should start
treatment even before a formal diag
nosis. They also warn parents about
the special diets and alternative treat
ments endorsed by celebrities, saying
there’s no proof those work.
I^ecommended treatment should
include at least 25 hours a week o f
intensive behavior-based therapy, in
cluding educational activities and
speech therapy, according to the re
ports. They list several specific ap
proaches that have been shown to
help.
For ver>' young children, therapy
typically involves flin activities, such
as bouncing halls back and forth or
sharing toys to develop social skills;
there is repeated praise for eye con
tact and other behavior autistic chil
dren often avoid.
1)r. Ruby Roy, a pediatrician with
Loyola University Medical C'enter,
w ho treats at least 20 autistic children,
applauded the reports.
“This is a disorder that is often
missed, especially when it’s mild, and
the mild kids are the ones ... who can
he helped the most,” Roy said.

ASSOC IATKD PRhSS

The country’s leading pediatri
cians group IS making its strongest
push yet to have all children screened
for autism tw'ice by age 2, warning of
symptoms such as babies who don’t
babble at 9 months and 1-year-olds
w ho don’t point to toys.
The advice is meant to help both
parents and doctors spot autism soon
er. There is no cure for the disorder,
but experts say that early therapy can
lessen its severity.
Symptoms to watch for and the
call for early screening come in two
new reports. They are being released
by the American Academy o f Pediat
rics on Monday at its annual meeting
in San Francisco and will appear in
the November issue o f the journal
Pediatrics and on the group’s Web site
— http://w w w .aap.org/.
T he reports list numerous warn
ing signs, such as a 4-m onth-old not
smiling at the sound o f Mom or 1)ad’s
voice, or the loss o f language or social
skills at any age.
Experts say one in 150 U.S. chil
dren have the troubling developmen
tal disorder.
“ Parents come into your office
now saying ‘I’m worried about au
tism.’Ten years ago, they didn’t know
wh.u it was,” said Dr. Chris Johnson
o f the Univenity otTexas Health Sci
ence C:enter in San Antonio. She co
authored the reports.
T he academy’s renewed effort
reflects growing awareness since its
first autism guidelines in 2(K)1. A
2(K)6 policy statement urged autism
screening for all children at their
regular doctor visits at age 1H months
and 24 months.
The authors caution that not all
children who display a few o f these
symptoms are autistic and they said
parents shouldn’t overreact to quirky
behavior.
just because a child likes to line
up toy cars or has temper tantrums

State Briefs
L O S A N G E L E S (A P) — A
66-year-old chiropractor con
victed o f sexually assaulting
four o f his female patients and a
woman looking for a jo b at his
Westchester office has been sen
tenced to 24 years in state prison.
L.A. Superior C ourt judge
Katherine M ader handed down
the sentence M onday as she de
nied a request by Thom as Francis
Dickershaid’s defense lawyer for a
new trial.
• • •
S A C R A M E N T O (A P) —
Cleaning crews are disinfecting a
Sacramento middle school after a
student tested positive for a drugresistant staph infection.
Natomas Middle School’s 50
classrooms will be sanitized twice
before S40 students return Tues
day. T he district’s 40 buses also
will be cleaned, said Heidi Yanez,
a spokeswoman for the Natomas
Unified School District, which
covers an area o f north Sacra
mento.
Students were told Friday that
one o f their classmates had con
tracted the germ, and officials
plan to follow up by distributing
12,000 brochures about the hug
to parents.
• • •
SA N F R A N C IS C O (A P)
— Several environmental groups
announced plans Monday to sue
the federal government over tox
ic pollution caused by a fleet o f
mothballed warships floating near
San Francisco Bay.
T he groups accuse the U.S.
M aritime Administration o f vio
lating state and federal environ
mental regulations as dozens o f
decaying ships linger well past a
congressional deadline ordering
their removal.
T he suit was set to be filed
Monday afternoon in U.S. Dis
trict Ciourt in Sacramento.
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National Briefs
L E W IS B U R G , W. Va. (A P )
— Using a video camera and
raw chicken, state otFicials hope
to learn w hether the king ot the
jungle is prowling the woods o f
West Virginia.
Bow hunter Jim Shortridge
believes he saw a full-grow n, male
African lion w eighing between
250 and 300 pounds at the foot
o f C old K nob M ountain earlier
this m onth. T he state Division
o f Natural Resources confirm ed
that at least one other person has
reported seeing the lion.
• • •
C H IC A G O (A P ) — It was
1947 w hen newlyweds Larry and
M ariam O renstein honeym ooned
in Chicago, paying just under $10
a night for a room at T he Palmer
House.
Six decades later, the couple
stayed in the hotels penthouse
suite for the same price — part o f
an offer for long-ago patrons.
T he Palmer H ouse allows o n e
tim e guests w ho visited m ore than
50 years ago to stay at the historic
hotel for the price o f their o rig i
nal stay — provided guests can
subm it an original receipt. The
O renstein s room goes for $1,600
today.
• • •
NEW
YORK
(A P )
—
France’s president abruptly ended
a “ 60 M inutes” interview aimed
at introducing him to U.S. audi
ences, dubbing it “ stupid” and a
“ big mistake” and refusing to an
swer questions about his wife.
Before the C'BS news show
interview in Paris even began,
Sarkozy called his press secretary
“ an im becile” for arranging the
session on a busy day.
“ 1 d o n ’t have the time. I have a
big jo b to do, I have a schedule,”
Sarkozy said through a transla
tor before the interview began.
In English, he added: “ Very busy.
Very busy.”
In the interview conducted
earlier this m onth and aired Sun
day night, he candidly discussed
w hat he likes about the U.S. But
he grew frustrated w hen asked
about his wife, Cecilia, w ho
helped negotiate the release o f
five Bulgarian nurses and a Pal
estinian doctor charged with in
fecting Libyan children w ith HIV
and then failed to show up at a
cerem ony m which Sarkozy was
given a medal by Bulgaria.

N E W Y O R K (A P ) — Two o f
the w orld’s most famous m eteo r
ites failed to attract buyers at an
auction Sunday, while an ordinary
metal mailbox zapped by a fall
ing space rock m 1984 was sold
for the unearthly price o f nearly
$83,()()().
A 3()-pound chunk o f the W il
lam ette M eteorite, w hich was
found in O regon in 1902 and has
been steeped in ow nership co n 
troversies for m ore than a century,
was offered by Bonham s auction
house at an estim ated value o f
$1.3 million but was w ithdraw n
from sale after bidding ended at
$3()(),()()().
Similarly, the
1,410-pound
Brenham Main Mass, dug out o f
a Kansas farm field in 2005, was
w ithdraw n by Bonham s C E O and
auctioneer M alcolm Barber after
it drew a top bid o f only $200,000
— well short o f the pre-sale esti
mate o f $630,000 to $700,000.
• • •
B O S T O N (A P ) — Police
in rio t gear cleared several large
crowds gathered around Fenway
Park early M onday after the R ed
Sox w on their second W orld Se
ries title in four years. Police said
they made 37 arrests, mostly for
disorderly conduct.
T hirteen people were arrested
after they refused to leave the
Kenmore Square area near Fen
way Park, police said. After police
told a large crowd to leave, several
officers were struck by rocks and
bottles. Sixteen cars in one area
were vandalizeci.
N o serious injuries were re
ported.
Young people sprayed each
other w ith beer and some climbed
street signs or utility poles.
• • •
N E W Y O R K (A P ) — O il
futures surged to a new record
near $94 Monday, propelled by
the weak dollar and news that
M exico’s state oil com pany had
suspended a fifth o f its oil produc
tion due to storm y weather.
C rude futures rallied late in
the session as the euro rebounded
against the dollar, analysts said.
T he euro hit a record high against
the dollar early M onday m orning,
then declined only to rally back
later in the day.
“ T he dollar seems to be the
force th at’s driving us now,” said
I’hil Flynn, an analyst at Alaron
Trading C orp.
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More youth on cholesterol, blood pressure
drugs sign o f growing health problems
Linda A . Johnson
ASSIK IAIKI) Pkl SS

Use o f cholesterol and blood pres
sure medicines by young adults ap
pears to be rising rapidly — at a faster
pace than among senior citizens, ac
cording to an industry report being
released Tuesday.
Experts point to higher rates o f
obesity, high blood pressure and high
cholesterol problems among young
people. Also, doctors are getting more
aggressive with preventive treatments.
“This is good news, that more
people in this age range are taking
these medicines,” said Dr. Daniel
W. Jones, president o f the American
Heart Association.
Still, he said many more people
should be on the drugs that lower
cholesterol or blood pressure and
which have been shown to reduce
risks for heart attick and stroke.
T he new data, from prescription
benefit manager M edco Health Solu
tions Inc., indicate use o f cholesterol
lowering drugs among people aged
20 to 44, while still low, jum ped 68
percent over a six-year period.
T he rate rose from 2.5 percent in
2001 to just over 4 percent in 2(K)6
among Medco customers.That means
roughly 4.2 million Americans in that
age group are now taking cholesterol
medicines.
Meanwhile, use o f blood pressure

medicines increased 21 percent, from
about 7 percent of20- to 44-year-olds
in 2001 to over 8 percent in 2(M)6.
That translates into abtnit 8.5 million
Americans in that age group taking
drugs to lower their blocrd pressure.
“ It was a surprise to us,” said Dr.
R obert Epstein, chief medical officer
at Franklin Lakes, N.J.-based Medco.
“ Maybe the fact that w e’re seeing
more young people with high cho
lesterol and blood pressure is indica
tive o f the epidemic o f obesity and
overweight that w e’re seeing in this
country'.”
Among people 65 and older, use
o f blood pressure drugs increased
only 9.5 percent and use o f cholester
ol drugs by 52 percent. T hat’s because
half the seniors were already taking
blood pressure drugs and more than
one in four were taking cholesterol
drugs in 2(M)1.
Jones, dean o f the University o f
Mississippi School o f Medicine, said
he has seen some increase in young
adults with blood pressure or choles
terol problems, but not o f the magni
tude suggested by M edco’s data.
Dr. Howard Weintraub, the heart
disease prevention expert at the
American College o f C'ardiology, said
he’s “thrilled” by the dramatic increase,
which he says is tied to requests from
patients with “a brand new sense o f
urgency” and referrals from other
doctors to his private practice.

“ If you wait until a heart attack or
stroke, it’s a little bit late,” Weintraub
said.
He and Epstein both said patients
with problems should first work with
their doctors on lifestyle changes
— more e.xercise, a better diet and
weight loss. But Weintraub said many
people need medication to achieve
and maintain the ever-lower levels of
blood pressure and cholesterol that
experts now recommend.
However, Dr. John LaRosa, presi
dent o f SU N Y Downstate Medical
Center, said, “particularly for young
people, lifestyle change is worth a
try”
O nce patients start taking these
medicines, they usually stay with
them and there are some side effects,
LaRosa said.
“ It’s amazing what (losing) five or
10 pounds will do” to reduce blood
pressure and cholesterol levels, he
said.
Federal health statistics show that
while the percentage o f people with
high cholesterol has dropped overall
in recent years, it has risen among
younger people, especially those 20 to
34 years old.
Meanwhile, the prevalence o f high
blood pressure wxs flat or up slight
ly among those age groups; among
women in the 35 to 44 age group,
the rate o f high blood pressure rose
significantly.

Oct. 24, 02:43 - Union Pacific reported a buli on the train tracks in the area of
Stenner Creek Road. On arrivai, a University Poiice officer was unable to locate the
animal.
Oct. 24,09:12 - Officers responded to a report of a suspicious person with torn clothing
walking on Highland Drive. The subject was located soon after and asked to leave campus.
Oct. 26, 01:16 - A suspicious person dressed as a banana, driving a goif cart down
the stairs near Vista Grande, was reported by a passerby. The subject was gone
^
when the officer arrived.
^
Oct. 27, 22:56 - Officers assisted the San Luis Obispo Police Department with a fight
occurring off Patricia near Highland Drive.
Oct. 28, 01:54 - A UPD officer responded with San Luis Obispo Police Department to
an assault with a deadly weapon and stabbing incident off Murray Street.^
Oct. 28, 02:09 - Officer stopped a reckless driver on Murray Street from Santa Rosa
Street. An investigation revealed the driver was under the influence of alcohol. The
driver was arrested.

^
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More than 1 in 10 high schools in
A m erica are ‘dropout factories’
N a n c y Z u c k e rb ro d

Federal lawmakers haven’t focused
much attention on the problem. The
N o Cdiild Left Behind education law,
for example, pays much more atten
tion to educating younger students.
But that appears to be changing.
House and Senate proposals to re
new the five-year-old N o Child law
would give high schools more fed
eral money and put more pressure on
them to improve, and the Bush ad
ministration supports the idea.
The current law imposes serious
consequences oti schools that report
low scores on math and reading tests,
such as having to replace teachers or
principals, but it lacks the same kind
o f teeth when it comes to graduation
rates.
Nationally, about 70 percent o f
US. students graduate on time with

GED doesn’t lead to the kind o f job
or college success associated with a
ASSCK'IATKD PRKSS
regular diploma.
Loretta Singletary, 17, enrolled in a
Its a nickname no principal could
GED
program after dropping out o f
be proud of: “ Dropout Factory,” a
a Washington, D.C., high school that
high school where no more than 60
she describes as huge, chaotic and
percent o f the students w ho start as
violent. “Girls got jum ped, boys got
freshmen make it to their senior year.
jum
ped, teachers (were) fighting and
That dubious distinction applies to
hitting students,” she said.
more than one in 10 high schools
A CiED classmate o f Singletary’s is
across America.
23-year-old Dontike Miller, w ho at
“ If you’re born in a neighborhood
tended and left two D.C. high schools
or town where the only high school
on the dropout factory list. Miller was
is one where graduation is not the
brought up by a single mother who
norm, how is this living in the land o f
used drugs, and he said teachers and
equal opportunity?” asks Bob Balfanz,
counselors seemed oblivious to what
the researcher at Johns Hopkins Uni
was going on in his life.
versity w ho defines such a school as a
He would have liked for someone
“dreipout tactory.”
to sit him down and say: “You really
There are about 1,7(M) regular or
need to go to class. We’re going to
vocational high schools na
work with you. We’re going to
tionwide that fit that descrip
help you,” Miller said. Instead,
tion, according to an analysis
“ I had nobody.”
o f Education Department data
Teachers and administrators
conducted by Johns Hopkins
at Baltimore Tilent Develop
for The Associated Press. That’s
ment High School, where ‘>0
12 percent o f all such schools,
percent o f kids are on track
no more than a decade ago
toward graduating on time,
but no less, either.
are working hard to make sure
While some o f the miss
students don’t have an experi
ing students transferred, most
ence like Miller’s.
dropped out, Baltanz says. The
The school, which sits in
ciita tracked senior classes for
ASSOCIATKD
PRESS
the
middle o f a high-crime,
three years in a row to make
Baltimore Talent Development High School Prin
impoverished neighborhood
sure local events like plant clo
cipal
JeflBrey
Robinson
jokes
with
students.
two miles west o f downtown
sures weren’t to blame for the
Baltimore, was founded by
low retention rates.
Balfanz and others four years
The highest concentration
o f dropout factories is in large cities or a regular diploma. For Hispanic and ago as a laboratory for getting kids out
black students, the proportion drops on time with a diploma and ready for
high-poverty rural areas in the South
to about half
college.
and Southwest. Most have high pro
The
current
law
requires
testing
in
Teachers, students and administra
portions o f minority students. These
schools are tougher to turn around, reading and math once in high school, tors at the school know each other
well.
because their students face challenges and those tests take on added impor
“I know teachers that have knocked
well beyond the academic ones — the tance because o f serious consequences
need to work as well as go to school, for a school that fails. Critics say that on people’s doors. They want us to
for example, or a need for social ser creates a perverse incentive for schtiols succeed,” 12th-grader Jasmine Cole
to encourage kids to drop out before
man said during a lunchtime chat in
vices.
the cafeteria.
Utah, which has low poverty rates they bring down a school’s scores.
“The vast majority o f educators
The majority o f students w ho en
and fewer minorities than most states,
is the only state w ithout a dropout fac do not want to push out kids, but the ter Baltimore Talent Development in
tory. Florida and South Carolina have pressures to raise test scores above all ninth grade are reading at a fifth- or
the highest percentages. About half of else are intense,” said Bethany Little, sixth-grade level.
To get caught up, students have 80high schotils in those states classify as vice president for policy at the Alli
ance for Excellent Education, an ad
minute lessons in reading and math,
dropout factories.
“ Part o f the problem we’ve had vocacy group focused on high schools. instead o f the typical 45 minutes.They
here is we live in a state that culturally “To know if a high schotil is doing its also get additional time with special
and traditionally has not valued a higli job, we need to consider test scores ists if needed.
The fact that kids are entering
school education,” said Jim Foster, a and graduation rates equally.”
Little said some students pushed high schools with such poor literacy
spokesman for South Carolina’s De
out
o f high schools are encouraged to skills raises questions about how much
partment o f Education. He noted that
catch-up work high schools can be
South Carolina residents once could enroll in programs that prepare them
to
take
the
G
ED
exam.
People
who
expected
to do and whether more
get gcxxl jobs in textile mills without
a high school degree, but that those pass that test get certificates indicating pressure should be placed on middle
schools and even elementary schools,
jobs are now much harder to come they have high-school level academic
skills. But the research shows getting a say some high-school principals.
by.
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International Briefs
B A G H D A D (A P) — A sui
cide bomber rode his bicycle into a
crowd o f police recruits in Baqouba
on Monday, killing at least 2‘J peo
ple in a province that has become a
battleground among US. forces, alQaida militants and Shiite radicals.
A group o f Shiite and Sunni
clerics, meanwhile, were rescued
one day after they were kidnapped
in the capital after meeting with the
government to discuss how to co
ordinate efforts against al-Qaida in
Iraq.
•••

other weapons had been involved. It
described the plotters as adherents
o f the strict Wihliabi interpretation
o f Sunni Islam, which counts Osa
ma bin Laden and many al-Qaida
members among its adherents.
•••
JE R U SA L E M (A P) — Prime
Minister Ehud O lm ert told Israelis
on Monday that he has been diag
nosed with prostate cancer, but said
the disease was not life-threatening
and will not disrupt his work as the
country’s leader.
T he disclosure came at a sensitive
time in Mideast diplomacy, with O lniert and another one-tim e prostate
cancer patient — Palestinian Presi
dent M ahmoud Abbas — struggling
to bridge gaping differences ahead
o f a U.S.-brokered peace confer-

S A N T O D O M IN G O , D o 
m in ic a n R ep u b lic (A P) — Trop
ical Storm Noel brought heavy rain
and flooding to the 1)oniinican R e
public on Monday and officials said
at least 20 people had died.
At least 20 other people were
reported missing in the storm that
lashed Hispaniola, the island the
country shares with Haiti, said R a
mon Franco o f the Dominican
emergency services agency.
•••

W A S H IN G T O N ( A P ) — The
State Department promised Blackwater USA bodyguards immunity
from prosecution in its investigation
o f last m onth’s deadly shooting of 17
Iraqi civilians. The Associated Press
has learned.
T he immunity- deal has delayed
a criminal inquiry- into the Sept. 16
killings and could undermine any
effort to prosecute security- contrac
tors for their role in the incident that
has infuriated the Iraqi government.
“O nce you give immunity, you
can’t take it away,” said a senior law
enforcement official familiar with
the investigation.

BAKU, A zerb aijan (A P) — A
group o f militant Islamists planned
to attack the U.S. Embassy and other
government buildings in Azerbaijan
with stolen military grenades and
assault rides but were thwarted by
security forces, officials said M on
day.
The National Security Ministrysaid the group had planned a “largescale, horrifying terror attack” but
did not provide details or say if any
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A ttention Cal Poly Clubs:

A M ustang D aily reporter weighs in on

L

how f a ll’s must-sees are measuring up
Hiro Nakamura (Masi Oka), my fivorite character, is stuck
in 17th-century japan helping his childhood hero Tikezo
Kensei repair the "past,” which for them is the present and
future.
While the following "Heroes” episodes gradually became
more interesting, 1 fear that the show may end up like the last
season o f “ Lost” — and lose me ,as a viewer. For now, though,
it has me hooked.
The new C W show “ Keaper,” about a young man named
Sam (13ret Harrison) whose parents sold his soul to the dev
il and w ho must now capture souls that have escaped from
hell, IS a comedy that sometimes missc*s the mark. I continue
to watch, though, because best-friend sidekicks Bert “Sock”
Wysocki (Tyler L.abine) and Ben (Rick Gonzalez) crack me
up.
The most disappointing show this year has to be the muchanticipated “ Pushing 1)aisies.” The ABC dramedy has been
picked up for a full season, which was a decision that left me
scratching my head.
Maybe I was expecting too much because the same creators
o f the new show .ilso created the underappreciated Showtime
gem “ Dead Like Me,” which was cancelled too soon.
“Daisies” features Ned (Lee Pace), who can raise people
fmm the dead with one touch.The catch is that if he touches
them again, they die forever.
Sounds interesting, right? That’s what 1 thought, but the
season premiere was predictible and tried too hard to be
quirky. 1 tried to stick around to see how the story would un
fold, but it was just too painful to continue watching.
Over.ill, this season has been a real bummer, but mid-sea
son replacements are just aixiund the corner.

W hitney D iaz
MUSTANt: DAllY

To bt‘ honest, 1 was slightly disappointed with the televi
sion premieres this season, both ot returning and new shows.
Perhaps the best part about the tall television line-up is
AlKTs “Dancing with the Stars.”
The live show is sure to entertain every week.
There has .ilready been one spill on the liance Hoor in the
middle ot a pertbrmance (courtesy o f “ 13everly Hills 90210”
actress Jennie Garth), and just last week, singer and pert'ormer
Marie Osmond melted into a puddle as she fainted just after
her samba.
It was priceless. N ot only does the show provide slapstick
tails and laughs, but it displays extremely tilented dancing
celebrities, like Spice Girls Mel 13 and race car driver Helio
C'astroneves.
ABC^s “Cirey s Anatomy” ended with a bang hist year, but
has yet to recapture its spark this sea.son.
The storyline o f two best friends tailing for each other is
a romantic cliché, but Izzie Stephens (Katherine Heigl) and
George O ’Malley (T.R. Knight) just don’t seem like a plau
sible couple to me. M.iybe the new relationship will gmw on
me, but for now they seem more like brother and sister than
lovers.
I expected Nl3C’s fan-favorite“ Hen)es” to start the se.ison
with a shocker or some sort o f jolt, but it re.illy just fizzled.
Nothing interesting happened in the season premiere, with
the e.xception o f the last few minutes when Peter Petrelli
(Milo Ventimiglia) w.is found in an otherwise empty storage
container in a shipping yard in Ireland.
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Top: Despite a rough start, NBC’s “Heroes” is becoming more interesting. Above; ABC’s “Pushing Daisies,” on the other hand ... not so much.
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ASI will be every student’s
connection to the ultimate
college experience.

IM P O R T A N T N O T IC E
ASI Campus Directory

Hach year. Associated Students, Inc., produces a Campus
Directory that is made available to all students, faculty and
staff at Cal Poly.
The A S I Campus Directory includes the name, phone
number, e-mail address and major for each Cal Poly student.
A nyone who does not wish to have his her personal
information included in the directory should access:

vvw"w.my.calpoly.edu
Login
Personal Infomiation l ab

3

tin to "M y Student Information”
l ook fo r'T T RPA Link”
(io to “ Ldit I'LR P A Directoiy Restrictions"
Chtsosc "Restrict” for vour “ hK'alor
Infomiation” status to prevent inclusion in
the ASI Student Dircctorv

i

If you wish to restrict publication of your personal
information, do so before November 9. 2007
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Every day this week the arts section will profile a sampling of literary professors at Cal Poly
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Books as activism
Cassandra J. Carlson
M USIANI. DAIIY

As a long-tinic activist, Cal I'oly English professor Steven M arx has left his
footprint on CLil Poly and proved that social protest can be achieved through lit
erature.
In 1W 5, the state wanted to put a pipeline from the CAMitral Valley to the C en 
tral Caiast that would run directly through Poly C'anyon. Marx took action against
this pipeline because both the riparian area and a grove o f 60- to 80-year-old oak
trees were threatened.
“ I knew if 1 made enough noise, stuff would happen,” Marx said.
T he professor responded by taking pictures and collecting maps. He led hikes
to prom ote awareness and show what would be ruined if the plan passed. It was
a successful campaign, and the pipeline eventually went through Stenner ('anyon
instead o f Poly Canyon.
Form er Cal Poly Provost Paul Zingg, now president o f C hico State, wa»iiaterested in prom oting environmental issues and proposed funding for teaching and
sharing the inform ation regarding the l(),(KMi acres o f land Cal Poly owns.
Through collaboration with many different departments, Marx published “ Cal
Poly Land — A Field Guide,” a book that presents photos, maps and inform ation
about hiking trails, plant life and organisms located around campus. Marx would
even like to update the book since the last edition was published in 2(M)3.

T he book is used as a textbook in U N IV 330, Cal Poly Land; N ature,Technol
ogy and Society, which is taught by Matt R itter and H unter Francis, and in M arx’s
classes: English 380,R eading and W riting the Landscape, and with his English 145
and 134 classes. It is available at El C'orral Bookstore.
Marx is thrilled with how the book has been used and with the information
that has been docum ented.
“ It’s satisfying (U N IV 330) did not die. It is continuing w ithout me and has the
same idea o f using land to study from many different angles," Marx said.
T he U N IV 330 class, which is also listed as ACi./HUM 330, analyzes Cal Poly
land through environmental, econom ic, social and political effects o f agriculture,
resource extraction, and construction technology used on the landscape. Marx has
passed'on his knowledge through collaborative efforts with other prisfessors at C'al
Poly.
Marx has always questioned w hat was happening around him, even before his
time at Cal Poly.
H e received his undergraduate degree in humanities from Colum bia University
and went into the Peace C orps in 1963, but was kicked out when the CIA found
that he was questioning authority too much and becom ing “ too intellectual.”
“ I thought I was doing what 1 was taught to do.” Marx said.
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Southern confort, A n d SO it gOCS w it h
Italian-style

‘Slaughterhouse-Five’

R achel G ellm an
MUSTANG DAILY

When the motTn hits your eye, like a big pizza pie, and you want to try
some Italian ftxxl on the fly without burning a hole in your pocket, head to
Naples 10-09 on Monterey Street.
The new Southern Italian restaurant, Itxated at 1009 Montemy St., took
the place of Panolivo near the Fminont Theatre, and serves affordable and tasty
tradition.il and nuxiern dishes in a romantic and spacious atmosphere.
At about 7:30 Friiiiy evening, a grinning, .iccommodating hostess greeted
my paa'iits, nximmate and me as we walked in the dot>r, and she immediately
led us to a uble.We were handed menus right away, and as I sc.anned the three
p.iges, 1 soon realized my decision would be a tough one.
1 eat a fair share o f Italian foixl and 1 usually can come to a quick decision
when oalering — but this was different. Them were several pasta dishes that
enticed me, and they beckoned me even more as my eye's scanned over the
low prices. I’m a big fan o f sauce diversity, and several entrées gave me choices
between pesto, inarinara or cream, so obviously I had a dilemma. Everything
sounded good, and that is an excellent sign.
While I was perusing the menu, a basket o f warm Italian bread was placed
on the Lible with a spread o f olive tapenade mi.\ed with parnies.in cheese and
olive oil. I had to contain myself fkim eating the whole basket in order to save
it>om for the goodness to come.
My immediate contentment with the place progressed to sheer pleasure
when the congenial waiter knelt down to my tible’s level to list off the ikiily
specials in detiil. He came back several times thanighout the meal to make
sure .ill was well. It is so refreshing to have st^meone sincerely care about your
dining e.xperience, especially on a busy Friilay night.
Although I could not reap the benefits, our waiter informed us that many
kxal wines are served at Naples. My Piet C!oke tasted great, though.
We first oalered a mozzarella stick appetizer. Rectangular slabs o f fiesh
mozzarella cheese were covered with Italian seasoning and breadcrumbs,
baked to gooey perfection and accompanied with a bath o f inarinara dipping
sauce. The dish was around %5.
After confirming the taste quality' with the w'aiter, I ordered the chicken
piccata. Thin slices o f chicken were covered with a lemon cream sauce and
capers with a side o f vegetables and alfredo-covered Iinguini, all for $12.
My father’s veal parmesan was fabulous. My mother ordered the seafood
special — Iinguini pasta mixed w-ith crab meat, scampi and scallops in a creamy
tomato sauce. Althoujfo I usually don’t eat anything that swinis, 1 enjoyed this
dish for what it was. My roommate ordered the chicken saltimbocca special —
baked, breaded chicken w'rapped around melted provolone cheese, prosciutto
and spinach. She was quite pleased, as was 1 when I tasted it.
For such low prices, the food proportions were generous to say the least.
I ate a tremendous amount o f food, yet my taste buds and my stonuch were
supremely satisfied as I left the restaurant.
The atmosphere is ftin, the service is impeccable, the food is delicious and
most iinporuntly for college students, Naples is affordable. Go find som œ ne
to take on a date.
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We are informed at the
outset that .ill is not right —
“Listen: Billy Filgrim
has
become unstuck in time.”
A lesser book might focus on the
questions o f who Billy Pilgrim is
and how, exaedy, he became the
haplt'ss time traveler we meet in
the pages ahead, but Kurt Vonnegut’s absurdist parable “Slaugh
terhouse-Five” is less interested
in narrarive convention than in
exploring the larger existential is
sue o f how a person maintains his
SLinity (or doesn’t, as is occasional
ly hinted at with Billy) in a world
filled with violence, warfare and
suffering.
Although the book is gen
erously peppered with memorable passages, there is one
which particularly captures its writer’s pitch-black sense of
hum or:“ Billy h.id a framed pniyer on his office wall which
expressed his methixl for keeping going, even though he
was unenthusiasric about living. A lot o f patients who saw
the prayer on Billy’s wall told him that it helped them to
keep going, tix). It went like this:‘God grant me the seren
ity to accept the things 1 cannot change, courage to change
the things I can, and wisdom always to tell the difference.’
Among the things Billy Pilgrim could not change were the
past, the present, and the friture.”
Originally published in 1969, at the height o f the Viet
nam War, and heavily influenced by Vonnegut’s horrific ex
periences as a POW during World War II, the btxik has both
a strong anti-war sentiment and an equally strong humorous
fatalism, as evidenced by the follow'ing exchange:
“You know what I say to people when I hear they’re
writing anti-war books?”
“No, what (i* you say, Harrison Starr?”

Marx
continutJfrom page 7

T he story was full o f so much
controversy that it made the N ew
York Times. After the devastation
o f being kicked out o f the Peace
C orps, Marx moved to California
to attend Stanford University. Four
years later, he returned to the East
Coast for a teaching position at
C olum bia, where he taught from
1967 to 1970.
W hile teaching at C olum bia,
M arx took part in one o f the larg
est student protest movements.
T h e C olum bia protests erupted in
the spring o f 1968 after it became
know n that the university was in 
volved w ith the institutional sys
tem supporting the U nited States’
involvement in the V ietnam War.
There was also concern over an
allegedly segregated gymnasium
that was to be constructed in a local
park. Marx was one o f few faculty
m em bers participating w hen they
took over occupation o f many un i
versity and administration buildings

“ I say, ‘Why don’t you
write an anti-ij/iinVr book
instead?”
What he meant, o f
course, was that there would
always be wars and that they
were as easy to stop as gla
ciers. I believe that, too.
Vonnegut is no senti
mentalist, and he seems
to have taken to heart
jean de la Bruyere’s dic
tum , “ Life is a tragedy
for those w ho feel and a
comedy for those w ho
think.” He thus chronicles
Billy’s witnessing o f a se
ries o f tragically destruc
tive battles with a cheerful
disengagement and increasingly acidic wit. T he book’s
famous refrain after depicting an atrocious act o f human
violence is, “ So it goes.”
The tone o f amused fatilism stops at one point, how
ever, and Vonnegut’s underlying compassion and humanism
emerge with a beautifril and haunting passage in which Billy
imagines ... ah, but why reveal that here?
W hen Vonnegut died last spring, the btxik most promi
nently mentioned in his obituaries was this one. There was
a reason for that. Although deeply disillusioned by world af
fairs, he still had the passion and talent to write as if we might
somehow re a ^ iiz e our world through Billy Pilgrim’s eyes
and thereby live more consciously. But even if that doesn’t
happen, we’re still left with an often scathinj^y funny story
o f a world in which it may indeed be the best we can do to
simply shnig and say, “So it goes.”

Ä n Dunne

Quentin Dunne is a psycliob^Y
Mustanif Daily book revicuvr.

until their eventual — and violent
— removal by the N ew York C ity
Police D epartm ent. M ore than 700
protesters were arrested at the sitin, including Marx.
In 1970, Marx and his wife left
the East Coast after the people
around him started to becom e too
radical w hile living on a com m une
called Total Lost Farm in Vermont.
H e and his wife felt helpless to stop
the war witH radical leftist groups,
such as “ T he W eatherm en,” devel
oping around them .
H e spent the next nine years
in British C olum bia w ith his wife.
There he w orked at a pulp mill,
ironically making paper for the
N ew York Times, and living o ff the
land.
M arx went on to finish his
Ph.D. in English at Stanford and
taught there for four years before
accepting a teaching position at Cal
Poly in 1988.
H is book has had a major im 
pact on campus and is looked at as
a m odel for other campuses. T he
book prom otes insight about sus
tainability and stewardship on Cal

student and

Poly’s land and provides a docu
m ented resource to those w ho
wish to learn. M arx’s stance on sus
tainability and the environm ent has
been strong since his tim e at Cal
Poly, but he wishes m ore w ould be
done on this campus.
M arx wants to see a m ore sus
tainable campus based on Arizona
State U niversity’s system.
Many leading universities, in
cluding C hico State, have an of
fice o f sustainability and some o f
the presidents o f these universities
have signed the Presidents Clim ate
A greem ent to becom e carbon neu
tral. Cal Poly has done neither.
“ We need m ore o f a com m it
m ent from up top. We could pro
duce m ore energy, and (we) have a
long way to go to becom e carbon
neutral,” Marx said.
If there is enough support, Marx
believes a sustainable m ovem ent
can happen on campus.
“ There will have to be a tre
m endous transform ation o f behav
iors and attitudes. Brilliant people
com e here. It can happen,” Marx
said.
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The Great Pumpkin
T h e re ’s m ore to look forward to this H allow een
than ju st w altzing around in a ridiculous costum e
and eating tons o f candy, thanks to the surprising
health benefits o f pum pkins. W h en we think o f
pum pkins, it brings to m ind ja ck -o -la n tern s, fes
tive decorations and o f course, delicious p u m p 
kin pie. This u n d errated m em ber o f the squash
family is no t a vegetable; it’s actually a fruit and
is one o f the m ost nutritio n ally valuable foods
know n to man. Pum pkin is truly bursting w ith
vitam ins, m inerals and
fiber. You can tell by its
brig h t color that it’s g o 
ing to be good for you!
N o t only is pum pkin
loaded w ith V itam in A
and antioxidant carote
noids, particularly alpha
and beta-carotenes, it’s a
by Sarah Bailey
good source o f Vitamins
C, K and E, and lots o f
m inerals, including cal- ______________________
cium , m agnesium , potas
sium and iron.
T h e orange color o f pum pkins is due to its
high am ounts o f carotenoids, w hich have great
cancer-fighting properties. These carotenoids are
w hat give pum pkins th eir extraordinary health
benefits. T h e carotenoids found in pum pkin form
a synergistic com bination different from any o th e r
fruit or vegetable. This form o f carotenoids found
in pum pkins are extrem ely w ell-absorbed by the
body. T he carotenoids co n cen trate in many tissues
o f o u r bodies and p rotect us from free radicals,
help strengthen o u r im m une systems and stim u
lates certain naturally detoxifying enzymes. In ju st
one cup o f pum pkin you get th e full 100 percent
o f your recom m ended daily dose o f V itam in A.
Pum pkins also contain lutein and ziazanthin,
w hich can help prom ote eye health and keep m ac

Check your

PULS E

ular degeneration from becom ing a problem .V ita
m in C and potassium are an added health benefit,
as well as fiber.
O h , and did I m ention pum pkins are low in
calories? W ith only 83 calories and seven grams o f
fiber per cup, they offer a lot o f vitam ins for very
few calories.You can get your daily dose o f pu m p 
kin in o th e r ways besides eating pum pkin pie.You
can make breads, muffins, soups, basically anything.
If y o u ’re no t into the w hole pum pkin thing, you
can try one o f p u m p k in ’s
healthy sidekicks, such as
carrots, b u tte rn u t squash,
sweet potatoes and orange
bell peppers.
T h e seeds are also
w o rth snacking on as well.
Pum pkin seeds are loaded
w ith protein, fiber and
m inerals and seem to have
>
an anti-inflam m atory e f
fect; they may even help
p ro tect against prostate
cancer and osteoporosis.
T h e seeds offer a good am o u n t o f iron, zinc and
O m ega 3 fatty acids. A fter you carve your p u m p 
kin, spread the seeds on a baking sheet, toss on a
little olive oil and salt, and bake until brow n. Put
them in your salad, your m o rn in g bowl o f cereal
or ju st eat them plain as a snack.
1 found a recipe that offers all the great health
advantages o f pum pkin in a tasty little cookie.
Plus, if you choose to use the w hole w heat flour
and the oatm eal, y ou’re increasing your fiber in 
take, too.

Great Pumpkin
Cookies
Low-fet, healthy treats
In g red ien ts
• i cup canned pumpkin
• i cup brown sugar (you can use
cup Splenda if you prefer)
- 2 egg whites
- I /3 cup applesauce
• 3 cups oatmeal
• I 1/2 cups flour (3/4 cup whole
wheat flour, 3/4 cup all-purpose
flour)
• i tsp baking soda
• I teaspoon vanilla
- I /2 tsp nutmeg
- I /2 tsp ginger
• 1/2 tsp cinnamon
- I /2 tsp ground cloves

P re p aratio n
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Mix together the pumpkin, sug
ar, applesauce, vanilla and eggs.
In a separate bowl, combine
the remaining ingredients (flour,
spices, baking soda and oatmeal),
then add it to the pumpkin mix
ture, stirring well.
Drop by spoonfuls onto a
baking sheet and bake 10-12
minutes.

Sarah Bailey is a nutrition senior, a Mustanci Daily
nutrition columnist and a member of PULSE. E-mail
your questions to her at slbailey@calpoly.edu.

I like ya buddy!!

A CHEMICAL IMBALANCE

By e-m ail:
nrxjstangclail>opinic)ns@grnail.com

By mall:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO. C A 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per fo r the Cal Poly campus and
the neighbonng community. W e
appreciate your readership and
are thankful fo r your careful read
ing. Please send your correction
suggestions to mustangdaily@

• t

k'

gmail.com.

n

notices

\
r

The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions w ithout censorship o r ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal o f
m ore than one copy o f the paper
per day is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.
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COLBERT 2008
Vote for Truthiness
Laura Kasavan
MUSTANC »AMY

Maybe you love comedian and satirist Stephen
Colbert for the same reasons I do. H e’s smart,
witty and incredibly calculated. He even makes
politics interesting, which seems like a tough job
to me.
He just wrote a book titled “ I Am America
(And So C"an You!),” which leaps out at me with
a cover image o f Colbert’s face and a bold yel
low title every time 1 walk into Barnes &
. Noble. I haven’t bought my copy yet ...
^
but I will, any day now.
Anyway, back to my point: Cfolbert
is taking the world by storm. I grew to
love him when he began his stint as an
egotistical character on Comedy O n tral’s “The Colbert R eport” in 2(M)5.
The pamdy o f personality-driven
political pundit programs (such as Fox’s
“The O ’Reilly Factor”) has a season
pass on my TiVo, and frequently le«ds to
many wasted (or well-invested) hours on
YouTube.
So, you can imagine my e.xcitement Oct.
16 when Colbert announced he would en
ter the presidential primary in South C'arolina,
“running as a favorite son” on both the Dem o
cratic and Republican tickets.
1 wasn’t entirely surprised since much o f the
2(K)7 season o f “The Colbert R eport” has fo
cused on Colbert’s character alluding to plans
o f running for president.
His announcement was made in a man
ner appropriate to his character, which he
has described as a “well-intentioned, poorlyinformed, high-status idiot.”
That fortuitous evening began with his
appearance on “The Daily Show,” where
Jon Stewart asked him if he planned to run

LETTERS
T O T H E E D IT O R
T he answer to all o f our
problem s
With so much going on these
days that is newsworthy, it’s about
time stYinebody wrote a piece that
simply isn’t. W hat follows is a mindboggling truth that w'ill change your
world forever.
It doesn’t take a keen observer to
notice the increasing volatility o f to
day’s political debates. You might ask
yourself, why? I can say with confi
dence that I know the answer to all
o f America’s ptditical problems. It can
be summarily attributed to the lack
o f beer consumption. Snicker if you
will, but I implore you to consider
history. All o f the greatest minds
since collaborated in alehouses to
discuss matters o f political, social and
scientific import. To use the most
over-marketed Benjamin Franklin
quote,“Beer is proof that Ciod loves

ve

us and wants us to be happy.” It is
only recently, with the invention of
cales, that the American sociopoliti
cal realm has been taken over by the
chaos that we know today. Cilorious
wea* the days w hen our government
ofticials List sleep over moral issues,
and not because they w e a hopped
up on caffeine.
I pmpose that we make beer
inoa* aadily available to our repa*sentatives on the hill so that we may
know peace in our time. Do I have
any analytical ba.sis for these claims?
The answer is a resounding no, but
you’ll thank me one day when the
president orders a draft and the
farthest anyone has to go is the tap.
Ask not what your country can do
for you, but what a brew can do for
your country.

Andy Hooper
Biochemistry senior and president
o f the Cal Poly Brew Crew

Islam ofacism ?
Well, congratulations to the
Cxillege Republicans.They have yet

something

again managed to throw an event
with more pmtesters than attendees.
Why all the focus on Islamofascism anyway? You said yourselves
that American Muslims tend to be
quite moderate (mostly in line with
the general population). The only
real threat to America I read about
was terrorism, and let’s face it, not
only are you more likely to die being
struck by lightning than by terror
ists, but most terrorism in the U.S. is
not Islamic (Tim McVeigh and Eric
Rudolph spring to mind).
So given that Islam holds very
little threat to us, our lives, and our
liberty, why not focus on the religion
that does: Christianity.
Yes, they’re out there, Christofa.scists. Bombing abortion clin
ics, pas.sing laws against sodomy,
murdering gays and the like. Now,
appixiximately 4 percent o f the U.S.
population is gay (12 million), and 26
million women have abortions every
year. This is quite a bit more people
than are affected by Islamofascism.
Clearly C'hristofascism is a much

to

Troy Ki»ersten
Aerospace eni^ineerin^/physics

nity bmthers. A difference ixsoted
in the ideals o f service, transformed
to strengthen bonds o f brotherhcKxl.
For this reason, we would like to
thank our site organizer Lionel and
all participants o f make a difference
day.

Shawn Stevens
PsycholoiiY Junior and member o f
Sit>ma Phi Epsilon

Fraternity reflects on
M ake a DifTerence Day
This past weekend Sigma Phi
Epsilon participated in Make a Dif
ference Day, a nation-wide service
day aimed at making a difference in
the campus, community and world.
As a member o f Sigma Phi Epsilon
I speak on behalf o f my brothers in
expres.sing our sincere gratitude to all
w ho organized or participated in any
manner. For Sigma Phi Epsilon, my
brothers and 1 had the privilege o f
planting trees along fences surround
ing the Rec Fields. During this time,
I noticed not only a difference being
made on our campus, but also a
difference among my fellow frater

say?

l y o p i

LtUira KtisaviUi is ajournalism senior and a rejmterfor the
Mustanij Daily.

greater menace, far more worthy o f
our time and effort.
O r we could just recognize
that extremists o f any religion arc
^,$$-holes instead o f focusing on
one entire religion in particular.

P it
m u s t a n g d a i

for president. Colbert dodged the question.
“Tonight, I, Stephen Colbert, am ofticially an
nouncing that I have decided to ofticially consider
whether or not I will announce that I am running
for president o f the United States,” Colbert said.
About 20 minutes later on his own show, Col
bert reminisced about his interview with Stewart.
He then told audience members and viewers “that
was a cagey answer.”
“ W ho knows what 1 will decide,” Colbert said.
“Well, after nearly 15 minutes o f soul searching, 1
have heard the call. Nation, I shall seek the oftice of
the president o f the United States. 1 am doing it!”
Although I’m sure that nearly everyone in poli
tics is praying that C!olbert’s actions are merely antics
that poke fon at the political process, he has certainly
developed grassroots support quickly.
The Facebook group “ 1,(MM),(MH) Strong for Ste
phen T. Colbert” is reportedly the fastest growing
group to reach 5(K),(KM) members in the history of
Facebook. In about eight days, the grciup reached 1
million members.
W hether or not C’olbert was serious, his inten
tions have made a ripple in the media in the days
since. He made an appearance on NBC!’s “ Meet the
Press” and has received media attention from numer
ous publications, including The New York Times
and Editor & Publisher.
MSNBC ”s “ Live with Dan Abrams” reported on
a national Democratic poll that showed (xslbert at
2.3 percent, ahead o f Bill Richardson and Dennis
Kucinich, both at 2.1 percent.
It’s a relief to know that I’m not the only Ameri
can out there who is pulling for him.
So what do I think o f Cfolbert’s intention to seek
the oftice o f the president? It is a brilliant publicity
move from the man who coined the term “truthi-

n io ns@gma1 1

D ear B rian Eller,
If Islamo-Fascism is truly “one o f
the greatest dangers facing America,”
where is your outrage that under
the Reagan administration, support
to the tone o f $6 billion was given
to the Mujihadeen o f Afghanistan?
W here is your indignation about the
$20 billion in arms deals promised
to Saudi Arabia, the most extreme
Islamic government in the world,
just this past July? The most obvious
and elementary way to reduce such
extremism is to stop subsidizing it.

Clayton Proto
Cii'il ent^ineering sophomore
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Conference

Brom ley’s team is scheduled to play (!al State Stanislaus
this Saturday in an exhibition.
“ (junior Titus Shelton) has been banged up a little bit,
he had a broken nose and h e ’s been in and out o f practice
inconsistently,” Bromley said. “ T h a t’s hurt us a little bit but
h e ’ll be back. H e’s good, h e ’s a w arrior.”
W hen asked if any new players stood out to him , Bromley
im m ediately responded: “ (Sophom ore) Lorenzo Keeler, h e’s
a great decision-m aker, very savvy, has a sixth sense for the
game, can really shoot it, teammates love playing with him.
H e’ll be on the court quite a bit.”

continued from page 12

though it still has a su b -.500 t)vcrall record.
“ IVe never e.vperieiieed anything like this in my ctiaehing
career,” head coach Alex O o z ie r said ot the team ’s (7 -S -l,
5-1-0 Big West) record.
An athlete that was o f distinction, according to Crozier,
was Sharon Day.
“ (Day’s) a great leader.This is her fifth year w ith the pro
gram and fourth year playing. It wasn’t until this year that she
becam e vocal on the field. She’s such a quiet, nice, unassum
ing person. We’ve been trying to kick her around a little bit
to get her to take charge on the field above and beyond her
playing abilities and it’s m aking a ditTerence,” C rozier said.
T he w om en’s soccer team will play at Long Beach State
on Nov. 2 .T he season’s final game will be at California State
N orthridge on Nov. 4.
“ W e’ve got tw o more games and we need to go out there
and just battle, and get it done.”
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V olleyball
T he C'al Poly w o m en ’s volleyball team (10-7, 1 0 -1 Big
West) will play at ('al State Fullerton on Saturd.iy.
T he Mustangs played UC' Davis last Saturday, w hich re
sulted in a 3-1 win and an injured player.
“ Saturday was interesting because we had an injury to
Kylie A therstone m the m iddle o f game tnree and it was a
great jo b by o u r team in term s o f adjusting on the Hy,” head
coach Jon Stevenson said.
This week A therstone tied a Big West C onference sin
gle-season record by earning her fifth Player o f the Week
award, and is the only athlete in conference history to win
the award back-to-back tw ice m a year.
“ W hat w e’re facing is a situation w here this schedule
could not have played ou t any b etter than it does for us right
now. W hat I’m referring to is that the matches are spread
ou t in such a way that we get to prepare for Fullerton. So
(A therstone) gets the luxury o f rehabbing her ankle and we
get to practice two days w ith o u t her in a different configura
tion in the event that she’s not able to play,” Stevenson said.
“ I do think she will be ready to play,” he said.
“ And then we com e and play U C Santa Barbara at hom e
and we expect a great crowd for this grudge match against
o u r foes down the coast.”
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continuedfrom page 12

Atherstone wins honor
for the fifth time

?u

J

After another standout week in
w hich she averaged six kills and
four digs over seven games and
hit a com bined .3S0 in the No. 23
Cal Boly volleyball team ’s victories
against Pacific (O ct. 26) and UC'
Davis (O ct. 27), M ustang ju n io r
opprrsite Kylie A therstone tied a
Big West C onference single-season
record M onday afternoon by earn
ing her fifth Player o f the Week
award.
T hrough 23 matches this year,
A therstone leads all Big West players
with 4.66 kills per game and ranks
second with 0.46 aces per game.
Long Beach State standout 1)an-
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1 think It prepares us well for w hat w e’re going to face in the
conference play,” M im naugh said.

W o m en ’s basketball
T he w o m en ’s basketball team (1 4 -1 4 ,‘>-5 Big West) will
participate in the M elbourne K oos exhibition Wednesday
and the C alifornia State U niversity at M onterey Bay exhibi
tion Saturday.
"1 think (high expectations are) w arranted,” head coach
Faith M im naugh said. “ We have a lot o f talented players
back and w e’re way ahead o f schedule as far as the team
know ing w here its oftense is.”
“ (We have an incredible schedule). I definitely had a
cham pionship in m ind this year in o u r scheduling process.”
T he Mustangs were picked to finish third by the media
and fourth by the coaches.
They will play at O regon State on Nov. 10.
“ T h e re ’s not an easy game on o u r schedule and certainly

M en ’s basketball
T hough Cal Poly m en’s basketball head coach Kevin Bro
mley faces a lengthy and full schedule this upcom ing season,
he took tim e out to com plim ent not only Phillip K eid and
m en ’s soccer, but the w om en’s volleyball team , football team
and both soccer teams.
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For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or. with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crossw ords from the last 50 years' 1 -8 8 8 -7 -A C R O S S.
Online subscnptions' Today’s puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes convcrossw ords ($39.95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum C rossw ord s tor young
solvers' nytimes com/leaming.'xwords
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id le Scott is the only previous con
ference perform er to earn five Big
West Player o f the Week honors in
a single year, establishing the record
during the 1992 campaign.
A therstone captured her previ
ous Player o f the Week honors Sept.
3 ,1 0 ,2 4 and C3ct.22.She is the only
player in conference history to win
back-to-back Player o f the Week
honors tw ice in a single year.
M onday’s honor was the eighth
o f A therstone’s career.
O nly tw o players in the 24-year
history o f Big West volleyball —
Scott (1990-93) and Pacific’s Elsa
Stegemann (1995-99) — have won
the ho n o r nine times.
M ustang ju n io r middle blocker
Jaclyn H ouston earned PLiyer o f
the Week honors O ct. 15 to give
the program six total awards this
season.
T he Mustangs return to the
court Saturday, Nov. 3 at Cal State
Fullerton.

continuedfrom page 12
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Tulane, Idaho, Utah State, SM U and
Kice, am ong others. Southern Utah
is No. 2 02.The (ireat West Cxinference is No. 16 among the 2K I )ivision 1 conferences (no change from
last week) and fourth among FC'S
conferences (no change).
C'al Poly concludes its four-game
road trip Saturday, visiting Southern
Utah for a ('«reat West Football C o n 
ference game at luxin PD T in C.edar
('iry, Utah.

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING

LOST AND FOUND

Web Programmers Wanted
PHP+Mysql. Part & Full
time. Casual Office in AG
$X-$I2/ hr to start. 489-9402
Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Rtxim 217!
or call (805) 756- 2476

AMERICORPS Info Session. Your world your chance to make it
better. Central Coast
Volunteer Corps is recruiting
for 2(X)8 (Jan-Dec). Info
Session: Thurs 11/I at 5:306:30 &Fri 11/2 at II-I2pm,
UU2I9. Questions’.^
Contact: Amber Tierney
756-5338 or atierney@
calpoly.edu

SECOND ANNUAL ASIAN
AMERICAN FILM
FESTIVAL - Meet the cast
of Big Dreams in Little
Tokyo! Check posters for
film schedule and times.
November 9.10, II

Free list of all houses and
condos For Sale in Sl.O.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805) 546-1990 OR email
steve@sIohomes.com
Large room for rent! $633/
mo Clean. Close to CAL
POLY. Need to fill ASAP.
(559) 269-4(K)5

LOST Von Zipper sunglasses
at UCSB/Poly Soccer game
vcrosari@calpoly.edu

Place your ad today! Call or
email mustangdailyclassifieds@gmail.com

t )

Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds

Call Mai-Chiat 756-1143 to
place your ad today!

Lost something’.^ Let us help
you find it! Lost and found
ads are FREE. Email
mustangdailyclassifieds
@gmail.com
SHOUT OUTS!
Free every Thursday!
Subm it h \ Tuesday

SPORTS

mustangdaily.net
Tuesday, October 30, 2(X)7

SPO RTS e d i t o r : Josh Ayers
A SST. SPO RTS e d i t o r : Rachel Ciellman

must;ingdailysports(^gmail.com

M U S T A N G DAILY

Sports transition from
calendar faii to winter season

Mustang Sports

TUESDAY
Men's Golf

At Herb Wimberly Intercollegiate
New Mexico State U. Golf Course
Hosted by New Mexico State
WEDNESDAY
Women's Basketball

Melbourne Roos at Cal Poly
Mott Gym
7p,m.
Men's Soccer

At Cal State Northridge
Matador Field
2 p.m.
Men's Tennis

At Southern California Invitational

use
All weekend
FRIDAY
Women's Soccer

At Long Beach State
2 p.m.
h

A gnus-D ei F arran t
Ml STAN« DAll.Y

Swimming and Diving

Cal Poly at Big West Shootout
Anteater Pool, UC Irvine
Noon
SATURDAY
Men's Basketball

vs. Cal State Stanislaus (Exhibition)
Mott Gym
7 p.m.
Women's Basketball

Monterey Bay at Cal Poly
Mott Gym
2 p.m.
Football

At Southern lltah
Eccles Coliseum, Cedar City, Utah
Noon POT
Men's Soccer

At UC Santa Barbara
Harder Stadium
7 p.m.

The approaching adjournment
o f the fall sports season entails the
culmination o f golf, soccer, tennis,
volleyball, cross country and foot
ball. The beginning o f the winter
sports season involves the begin
ning o f basketball, wrestling, in
door track, swimming and diving.

Mustangs
unranked
in polls
SPORTS INKORMATION RKPORT
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C ross c o u n try
C'al Poly won the first five
places at Saturday s Big West C on
ference ('ross CxHintry Cham pi
onships held at the Fairbanks M e
morial C'ourse.
Head coach Mark Conover
m :
was unavailable for the meeting
but was replaced by senior runner
Phillip Reid.
Reid won the individual title
for the second straight year with
an 8-kilometer course record o f
25 minutes, 12 seconds. The pre
vious record for Cal Poly was held
by Sean Rickets, who ran it in
25:38 in 2(K)3.
BRYAN BFJLKE m u s t a n g da ily
“The race went very well, obvi
Phillip Reid (left) and four other members o f the Cal Poly cross country
ously, with all the records broken,”
team finished in the top five at the conference finals Saturday, OcL 27.
Reid said at Monday s weekly ath
letics press conference. “ W hen I
in Eugene, Ore. on Nov. 10.
last week.”
heard my time I was pretty surprised
The football team plays N orth
because it was 33 seconds faster than
Football
Dakota State at Spanos Stadium
1 ran last year. But the course record,
Only three games remain for Nov. 10 for the homecoming game.
held by good friend o f mine (Rick
Mustang football (5-3, 1-1 Cireat The Mustangs will play Iona C ol
ets), I think I was probably capable
West). Poly has won five o f its past lege at home Nov. 17.
o f It but it never crossed my mind.”
six games and will play at Southern
“To have a chance this week we
Junior Troy Swier came in sec
Utah at noon on Nov. 3.
need to play better, we need to be
ond, followed by sophomore Evan
Head coach Rich Ellerson ex more physical, we need to be more
Anderson, junior Jeff Lease and pects a better performance than his consistent, we need to be able to play
sophomore Joe Gatel.
team displayed Oct. 27 against Idaho for four quarters, be consistent, we
The victory was the first time in State, although they won 48-28.
need to kick the ball where we say
Big West Conference history that a
“C')ur guys have to be honest we’re going to kick the ball, we need
team won the top five places, scor with what they a* seeing when they to cover in the lanes we’re supposed
ing 15 points.
watch Southern Utah play and they to be in,” Ellerson said. “ We need to
“ Had it been equivalent to a soc have to be honest with what they’re do all those things and we need to
cer game or equivalent to a football seeing when they watch themselves be exaedy right. And if we do all that
game, it s one o f those games where play last week,” Ellerson said. “While we have the right to expect a win.
you rush the field and you tear down
we have some stellar performances Otherwise we’re just hoping the
the goal post. Its hard to express that and individuals, as a team we have a other team screws it up.”
kind o f feeling at a cross country
long way to go.”
meet,” Reid said.
He went on to say, “ We’re not W o m en ’s so ccer
Junior Leif Anderson finished in physical enough, we don’t execute
The C'al Poly w om en’s soccer
lOth place and senior M attjohnsrud well enough to beat the teams we’re team, meanwhile, has allowed only
finished 11th, respectively.
going to need to beat, to win this one goal in its past six outings, alThe cross country team will par week. (SU’s) not going to give us
see Conference, page 11
ticipate at the NC'AA West Regional some o f those opportunities we got

«

Cal Poly (5-3), a 48-28 winner
over Idaho State in a non-conference
football game Saturday in Pocatello,
Idaho, remains out o f the top 25 in
both major national Football C ham 
pionship Subdivision polls Monday.
C'oach Rich Ellerson’s Mustangs,
out o f both polls for the first time
since the opening week o f the 2004
season, were No. 19 in the Sports
Network writers poll and No. 20 in
the Football C'hampionship Subdivi
sion coaches poll two weeks ago. A
48-35 Great West Football Confer
ence loss to South Dakota State on
CXt. 20 in Brookings, S.D., dropped
C'al Poly out o f the polls.
N orth Dakota State (8-0) held
onto the top ranking in the coaches
poll, collecting 16 o f the 28 firstplace votes. The Bison are No. 2 in
the writers poll. N orthern Iowa (8-0)
remains atop the media poll, garner
ing 59 o f the 112 first-place votes.
The top five in the media poll are
No. 1 N orthern Iowa, No. 2 N orth
Dakota State, No. 3 Massachusetts
(7-1), No. 4 M ontana (8-0) and
No. 5 McNeese State (8-0). In the
coaches poll. N orth Dakota State is
No. 1, followed by N orthern Iowa,
Montana, Massachusetts and M c
Neese State.
Appalachian State (6-2), the twotime defending FC3S national cham
pion, is No. 9 in both polls, moving
up one position after a 34-27 win
over Furman.
In other polls released Monday,
C'al Poly is No. 18 in Don Hansen’s
Football Gazette poll (no change),
unranked in the SME poll (no
change) and No. 23 in the Any Given
Saturday poll (previously unranked).
In the Jeff Sagarin NC^AA foot
ball rankings published by USA
Today, C'al Poly is No. 145 among
242 Division I football teams (up 13
spots) and the 34th FC'S team in the
ranking (up nine spots). T he Mus
tangs are ahead o f such schools as
see Polls, page 11

Women's Volleyball

At Cal State Fullerton
7 p.m.
Swimming and Diving

X

At Big West Shootout
Anteater Pool, UC Irvine
10 a.m.
SUNDAY
Women's Soccer

Cal Poly at Cal State Northridge
2:30 p.m.
MONDAY
Women's Golf

Cal Poly/Firestone Grill Invitational
Cypress Ridge Course, Arroyo Grande
Hosted by Cal Poly

Sonesson wins
Flight C finals
SPORTS INTORMATION REPORT

BERKELEY — Cal Poly’s Alexander Sones
son won Flight C finals o f the singles com peti
tion at the 2007 C handler C up Invitational on
Oct. 28.
Sonesson defeated W ashington’s SkylerTateisi 3-6, 6-4, 6-3 in the semifinals round. In the

finals round he faced off w ith U C Davis’ Nick
Lopez to beat him 7-5, 6-7, 6-3.
Sonesson is a freshman from Svedala, Swe
den.
In Flight C singles consolation semifinals,
the M ustangs’ Nick Berger was defeated by N e
vada’s Kristwn Kuharsky, 6-7(5), 7-5, 1-0 (10-6).
Kuharsky w ent on to w in the Flight C' consola
tion round.
T he Mustangs com pete at the Southern
C'alifornia Invitational hosted by USC3 O ct. 31
through Nov. 4.

Swimming and diving succeed
in season opener at Pepperdine
M ALIBU — T he m en’s and w om en’s swim
m ing and diving teams saw much success at their
season opener at Pepperdine U niversity in the
Malibu Invitational on O ct. 27.
Setting the bar high for the w om en’s team
was freshman Gloria Benefield, w ho w on the

2(K) butterfly w ith a tim e o f 2:03.69, the secondbest tim e so far in the Big West C onference.This
tim e is also a personal best for her and a Cal Poly
school record.
C2al Poly w ent 1-2 in the 2(M) backstroke
w ith Benefield in first place and M elody W hite
taking second place.
Carly R ow an won the 200 breaststroke with
a time o f 2:27.21, while Stacey Sorenson won
the 50 freestyle with a time o f 23.86. Sorenson
also w on the 100 freestyle, finishing in 51.97.
O n the m en ’s team, the Mustangs took first,
second and third in the 200 butterfly w ith fresh
man Kyle Smith w'inning it, also w ith the sec
ond-best time in the conference this season.
Peter Kline recorded the fastest confer
ence time in the 200 backstroke w ith a tim e o f
1:53.39.
Cal Poly men took the top five places m the
200 freestyle; C hristopher Na took first place
w ith a time o f 1:45.87. Na also won the 100
freestyle with a 47.40 finish.
see Round up, page 11

